The mitochondrial genome of Greenidea psidii van der Goot (Hemiptera: Aphididae: Greenideinae) and comparisons with other Aphididae aphids.
The complete mitochondrial genome of Greenidea psidii was sequenced and compared with the genomes of other aphid species. The G. psidii mitogenome is 16,202 bp long with an A + T content of 85.4%, comprising 37 genes arranged in the same order as the inferred insect ancestral arrangement, a control region and a special repeat region between trnE and trnF. G. psidii is the first representative possessing such a repeat region from the subfamily Greenideinae. These repeat motifs found in Aphidinae, Eriosomatinae and Greenideinae are species-specific, differing in nucleotide composition, length and copy number across different species. All reported complete aphid mitogenomes are A- and C-skewed in the whole genomes and show opposite skewness for C and G between the majority and minority strands. The ratios of nonsynonymous to synonymous substitution rates indicated that the evolution of the aphid mitogenomes has been dominated by purifying selection. Based on whole mitogenome sequences, the phylogenetic relationships among all aphid species with complete mitogenomes were investigated. G. psidii was robustly clustered with Cervaphis quercus, confirming its affiliation with the subfamily Greenideinae.